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WELCOME TO THE GUIDE FOR YOUR RESIDENCE PERMIT RENEWAL 
 

*It will be useful in case you need to apply for some personal applications too. 

*You can renew your residence 2 months before it expires. 

When you open the link, you’ll see this page, and you have to go to “Alta Solicitud”: 

https://expinterweb.inclusion.gob.es/iley11/inicio/showTramites.action?proc=&procedimient 

oSel=200 
 

 

Then, you’ll see this, and you’ll have to click on “Autenticarse”, and then you’ll have to 

introduce your personal pin code: 

 

In order to get your digital signature, you can use many pages, I  recommend you this ones: 
 

https://www.fnmt.es/ca/ceres 
https://www.idcat.cat/idcat/ciutada/menu.do 
Information: 
http://www.exteriores.gob.es/Consulados/AMSTERDAM/es/ServiciosConsulares/Tr%C3%A1mi 
tes/Otros/Paginas/DigitalCertificate.aspx 

“Espacio información” Is where you have information and documents about this procedure. 
“Ver notificaciones” You’ll can see the notifications sent by the Ministry, even they don’t send 

you a confirmation before 20 working days. 

https://expinterweb.inclusion.gob.es/iley11/inicio/showTramites.action?proc&procedimientoSel=200
https://expinterweb.inclusion.gob.es/iley11/inicio/showTramites.action?proc&procedimientoSel=200
https://www.fnmt.es/ca/ceres
https://www.idcat.cat/idcat/ciutada/menu.do
http://www.exteriores.gob.es/Consulados/AMSTERDAM/es/ServiciosConsulares/Tr%C3%A1mi
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Once you enter, you’ll have to click the first option (Solicitud): 

 Keep in mind the second option as it’s is in case the Ministry ask you to submit more 

documents, and the procedure is more or less the same, but shorter than the first one. 
 
 

Once you are inside of the first option, you’ll see this: 
 

 

In the “Número de Referencia Completo (NRC)” you have to write the number of your tax, 

here attached an example where you can find yours, but think that each bank do it different, 

anyway it’s easy to find: 

In case you don’t find it, you can write “NA”. 

*Example 
 

Don’t tick this 
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Under this part, you’ll see this that is half filled for your help: 
 

 

You don’t need to fill this following part this part “Notificaciones electrónicas por 

comparecencia en Sede electronica”, unless you want that the notification of resolution be 

notified to another person instead of you, if you don’t want it, leave this part in blank. 
 

Here you’ll find the part where you have to upload the mandatory documents, 

explained per order: 

- Pasaporte: Complete Passport 

- Justificante del abono de la tasa: Tax and receipt together 

- Mantenimiento: Extension of your contract signed 

- Formulario: Application form signed 

- As you are in Spain right now, you don’t need to upload anything in the “antecedentes 

penales” 
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Down there, you have to upload your NIE (both sides) and if you want to upload another 

document that you consider: 
 
 
 

 

And finally, you keep the application in this following icon: 
 
 
 

 

 
You’ll see another webpage and you’ll have to put again the pin of your card like before. 

Then, you’ll see that you can download 2 pdf. Please, keep these 2 pdf for your information. 

I remember you that the Ministry has 20 working days to solve your application, unless they 

need to take more days for some reasons or they ask you further information. 

Once it’s solved, you’ll receive an email to your mail to open a link in order to download your 

application. 

In case you want to check how your application is, you can go there: 

Título: title of the document, (Example: NIE_Monica Naranjo) and you go to this icon to upload 
the document. 
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In “número de registro” you have to put the number that you’ll find in the pdf you download 

from the previous step. 

“Example: O00031027e2100323909” 

You can leave in blank the other spaces. 
 

  I make a resume about the documents required: 

https://expinterweb.inclusion.gob.es/iley11/inicio/showTramites.action?proc=1&procedimiento 

Sel=200 
 

-  Passport (all the pages, blank included) if you have an old passport, include it too, 
please. 

 
- NIE (both sides) 

 
- Tax payed with the receipt (point 7: renovada) (link) 

 

- Application form: (link) Tick “Renovación” filled in “datos del extranjero”, date and 
signature 

 
- Current extension signed (that you ask to ask me in case you don’t sign it or have it) 
 

In case you’ve already finished your contract with the URV, and you want to stay in 
Spain for more time, you have to update the last documents and the following ones, 
depending on the situation, you have 2 options: 

 

1. Búsqueda de empleo (you want to stay in order to look for a job): 
- Private health insurance that you have to choose (sanitas, dkv, mapfre, etc) 
- Certificate of economic resources (bank statement or “paro” document, for example) 
* Important: In the application form you have to tick “por búsqueda de empleo” 

 
2. You want to stay in Spain in order to read your thesis: 

- Private health insurance that you have to choose (sanitas, dkv, mapfre, etc) 
- Certificate of economic resources (bank statement or “paro” document, for example) 
- Letter of your supervisor stating the approximate date when you’ll read your thesis, 
in Spanish, signed by you and by him/her 

* 

https://expinterweb.inclusion.gob.es/iley11/inicio/showTramites.action?proc=1&procedimientoSel=200
https://expinterweb.inclusion.gob.es/iley11/inicio/showTramites.action?proc=1&procedimientoSel=200
https://expinterweb.mitramiss.gob.es/Tasa038/presentarFormulario038.action
https://extranjeros.inclusion.gob.es/ficheros/Modelos_solicitudes/ley_14_2013/MI_T.pdf
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You’ll have to prepare these documents in all cases: 

 
- All in pdf, separated pdf 

- Each document per pdf (except the tax that goes with the receipt) 
- Clearly legible 
- The total amount can’t exceed 24MB 

 

 How to fill the tax for you: 
 

 

 
- Then you put the numbers that asks the website and you go to “Generar Tasa”. 

 
 You can go to any bank to pay this tax, and make sure that the bank put you a stamp 

and a code number, or attach a receipt of the payment. 
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If you want to apply for some of your familiars that are currently living in Spain: 

For your wife / husband / children: 

- Vínculo familiar (link) 

- Application form (link) 

- Tax 038: the same that for you but with the details of your familiar (link) 

- Passport (all the pages) 

- NIE (both sides) 
 

 

 

The Ministry has 20 working days to solve your application unless they ask further information. 

They are very strict so please, make sure you upload the documents properly. 

In case you want to contact with the Ministry, there is their 

email: investigadores.uge@inclusion.gob.es 

https://extranjeros.inclusion.gob.es/ficheros/Modelos_solicitudes/ley_14_2013/DECLARACION_JURADA_MANTENIMIENTO_VINCULO_FAMILIAR.pdf
https://extranjeros.inclusion.gob.es/ficheros/Modelos_solicitudes/ley_14_2013/MI_F.pdf
https://expinterweb.mitramiss.gob.es/Tasa038/presentarFormulario038.action
mailto:investigadores.uge@inclusion.gob.es

